SELECTBOARD AGENDA & MEETING NOTICE

January 6, 2020
Gill Town Hall, 2nd floor

***Indicates item added after the 48 hour posting

** Indicates time = invited guest or advertised hearing
(all other times are approximate)

5:30 PM Call to Order  (If the meeting is being videotaped, announce that fact. If remote participation will occur, announce member & reason, & need for roll call voting)

Old Business


- Project Updates
  - Sewer I&I Study
  - Mariamante Property & Community Solar
  - Annual Reports
  - FirstLight/FERC
  - Proposal by Access Plus Communications: Town-owned Fiber Optic on Main Road

- 5-year Contract to use Springfield MRF for processing/disposal of recyclables
  - Pricing option from current hauler (USA Waste & Recycling) for recyclables

New Business

- Special Town Meeting – set date, review articles & sign warrant
- Re-appointment: Isaac Bingham to Cultural Council 1/23/20 – 1/23/23
- Other business as may arise after the agenda has been posted.
- Public Service Announcements, if any
  - Gillbilly t-shirts on sale ($15) to benefit Agricultural Commission
- Other business as may arise after the agenda has been posted.
  - Use of Town Hall by Ray Steele & others for an informal discussion of roads in the history of Gill – Thursday, January 16th at 7 PM (open to the public)

Warrants: FY20 # 15

Adjournment

Other Invitations/Meetings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/8/20</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>6-Town Regionalization Planning Board</td>
<td>Gill-Montague Senior Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Martin Luther King Holiday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 1/21</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>Selectboard meeting</td>
<td>Gill Town Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>Selectboard meeting</td>
<td>Gill Town Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>